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ADVERTISING UATK8I
TramUnt 8 Cents per line for one Insertion.

13 . " twoinsertiuut
15 " " "three insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Conts
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, &c, Ten cents per line.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS..
One Square, one year f 13 00
Two Squares per year,.., 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-
count will be mnde.

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW BLOOMFIELD, FEKN'A.

Tuesday, Xovctnbcr 14, 1871.

General E. M. Gregory U. 8. Marshal

for thiH district died at Puilndolpiiia on Tues-

day last. Bcforo he wiisburied,applieation8
bogan to bo mado to tho Prcaitlcnt for tho
vacant position.

Pension Aoent Forbes at Philadelphia
has boon arrested for "a shortness in his

mh account," Ho haaboen removed from
office and a vigorous fight lias been mado
for appointment to tho vacancy.

Considerable anxiety is felt at tho non-arriv- al

of tho Kussian fleet with Frince
Alexis. It is now more than two weeks
ovor due, and fears are entertained that
some accident has happened to it.

The Death of Auditor Goncral-clcc- t is
creating considerable discussion as to the
powers of the Governor to appoint aporson
o fill that office, and the probabilities as

to his action in tho premises.
Tho act of assembly provides that " in

otso any vacancy should occur in cither
tbo oflico of Auditor General or Surveyor
General by death, resignation, or otherwise,
tho same shall bo filled by appointment of
the Governor ; and tho person so appointed
shall continue in office until the end of the
term for which hi predecettor teat elected.

Had the death of Col. Stanton happened
tbo day after ho had assumed the duties of
the office, then tho Governor would have
had authority to appoint for tho remainder
f tho term to which he had been elected.

But Col. Stanton never having been in
office, cannot of course be "a predecessor"
to any one, and therefore wo cannot see how
the Governor, as tho law now reads, can
Iiave the power to appoint any person to
tbo office. It is prob iblo that the present
iucum bant will coutinno to discharge the
duties of the office until the legislature
make some provision for the appointment
or election of his successor. Although the
act undor which that office is elected dees
not distinctly set forth that ho shall fill the
office until his successor is duly qualified,
it is the common hmiho view of the case, and
was nlso opinion of the Suprome Court
as will be seen by reference to the caso of
Commonwealth ex. rel. Brown, vs. Hand-le-

in which case the newly elected officer

(a clerk to the orphans court) had d iod be-

fore being duly qualified, and tho defoliant
nsfusod to deliver the papers of his office to
a poison appointed by tho Governor, on the
ground that there was no vacancy, and con-

sequently no power to appoint.

The Elections.
The result of last Tuesdays elections

may be briefly summed up as follows :

In New York the Republican State ticket
was elected by about 13,000 majority. Tho
Senate will probably stand 24 Re
publicans to 8 Democrats, and the Assem-

bly, 02 Republicans to 30 Democrats. In
New Yoik city till the Tammany candidates
for Senator except Tweed wore defeated.
Barrett the reform candidate for Judge of
the Supreme Court,and Gen. Sigel tho can-

didate for Register, wore both elected, badly
boating the Tammany candidates. The
reign of Tammany is evidently over.

In Now Jersey, Parker, the Democratic
candidate for governor is elected by 8000 to
GOOO majority. Both branches of the legis
lature have a Republican majority.

In Maryland, the Demooratio candidate
for Governor was elected. In the legislature
the Republicans gain several members, and
elect several Judges in districts heretofore
domoeratio.

In Illinois, tho Republican candidate for
Congressman at large has probably 25,000
majority. In Chicago the flro proof candi
date for Mayor, (Meilill) was elected by a
large majority.

In Virginia, the Republicans have lost
ground, and tho conservative majority in
the legislature will be larger than it was
lat year.

; i In Minnesota tho Republicans elect tho
entire State ticket and a majority in both
branches of the legislature.

In Wisconsin, the whole Republican tick'
ot was successful by a majority equal to tho
majority at tho last election.

In Massachusetts, Washburn, Republican
is releotcd Governor by 23,000. The Sen-

ate stands U0 Republicans i Democrats aud
the House 180 Republicans and 00 Demo
crats. -

Fiom Kansas, the reports indicate an in-

crease in tho Republican majority of last
year.

In Detroit, tho Republicans elect the
Mayor by over 800 majority. This Is the
only Republican Mayor elected in that city
in twelve years.

A Man Goes Crazy from Fighting Fire.
Last week a wealthy farmor in Madison

twp., Ind., named Jacob Pittston became
dorangod from fighting a fire in tho woods
in his vicinity, and, as his insanity took a
dangerous turn, it waB thought best to
bring him to the city and conflno him in
jail. He is a largo, powerfully built man,
forty years old and weighing nearly two
hundred pounds, and it took the combined
strength of a dozen men to secure him, he
fighting them as only a mad man can fight.
When overpowered ho was lashed to a
twelve foot plank and brought to tho jail,
that being the only way they could handle
him. He was fastened to the plank some
twelvo hours. As soon as ho was turned
loose in a cell ho broke the iron bedstead in
pioccs as if it had been mado of wood, tore
up the bed clothing and his own, and it
was not only useless but impossible to
mako efforts to subdue him. Ou Saturday
night, however, tho stunch in tho coll bc-ca-

unbearable, and Sheriff Glovnr deci-

ded that it must be cleaned. Speaking to
two of the prisoners to aid, ho unlocked tho
cell door. Pittston, perfectly nude, and
armed with an iron bar a portion of the
bedstead was wulking a circlo about tho
cell. Waiting until his back was turned,
tho sheriff quickly opened tho door and
springing for tho crazy man's neck closed
his arms around it. Tho prisoners as
quickly followed, and after a terrible strug-
gle Pittston was conquered and bound un-

til his cell was cleaned, when ho was ngaiu
loosened.

A Sensation Story.
Tho papers of central New York givo

long accounts of an a II air which may be
styled "Strange, if True." Somo months
ngo a notorious counterfeiter, named John
II. Sims, confined in tho Syrncuso jail and
sentenced to prison at Auburn, conceived
a brilliant idea of escape. In pursuance of
his project he applied to a Syracuso doctor,
who, on the promise of a rich reward if
successful, gave the prisoner somo potent
drug, which threw him into a trance
resembling death. An inquest was held,
and a verdict of suicide by puisou rendered.
The body was then given to tho friends of
tho deceased. After the report of his death
was circulated, and ho had recovered from
the trance ho was taken by his confederates
to a safe resort, thoroughly disguised, and
being put on board tho cars he proceeded
to Binghampton. At the very timo ho was
leaving Syracuse people were holding funer
al service ovor an empty coffin supposed to
contain his body. From Binghampton he
went to Pittsburg, and from there to Den
ver, Colorado, where a Btartled Syracuse man
saw him and supposed him to bo the ghost
of tho suicide. Explanations followed,
during which Sims related his strange,
eventful history, w'tii many embellishments
which we omit, and givo the story in its
simplest form.

New Form of Drunkenness.

Tho "Lancet" calls attention to the en
ormous manufacture of the new sedative
diug, chloral. It states that it is sold by
tons a week, and quotes a letter from Baron
Liebig, affirming that one Gorman chemist
manufactures and sells half a ton overy
week. Of course, no such quantity is used
in medicine, and tho " Lancet" seems half
afraid that it gets into beer ; but thore is
a simpler explanation, as will be foud on
inquiry. Taking chloral is a new and popu
lar vice, particularly among women, and
is doing at least as much harm as alcohol.
The drug is kept in thousands of dressing-case- s,

and those who begin its uso, often
grow so addicted to it that they pass their
lives in a sort of contented stupefaction.
Chloral drunkenness will soon be an admit-

ted variety of tho species.

Two Hundred Ku-klu- x Confessing.

Two hundred Ku-klu- x in all have mado
voluntary confession of their connection
with tho Klan, and have surrendered them-

selves to the authorities, totally disgusted
with their connection with it. Thirty-seve- n

of this class came on Monday afternoon,
and mado their confession in writing.
Three hundred it is estimated, have fled to
escape tho penalty of their crimes, or to
avoid arrest, and one hundred and two are
confined In tho jail at Yorkville. The pris-

oners say that they have every comfort to
be expected under tho circumstances ; that
they nro well treated, have plenty to eat,
and that their friends are allowed to visit
thorn. Captain Ogdon, of tho United States
army, has immediate charge of tho jail.
Columbia (S, C.)Union.

12P Tho following decision will be of
interest to persons living on lihes of rail
roads : A verdict of $3,22.1 against the
Reading railroad company has been given
by the Montgomery county court on ac-

count of tho destruction of Leshvr's barn in
July, 1H0B, by the lire original lug from the
sparks of locomotives. The jury sat
eighteen hours before they were prepared
to report. The defence of the company lay
in three proosltions, which they Intro,
ducod testimony to prove, that all the ordt
nary care required by the law bud lieun
used in tho construction of tho engine and
smoke stack ; that tbo train had been run
with the usual euro aud caution ; that overy
train leaving Palo Alto or Richmond is first
examined to ece that no defective smoke
stack may go out.

l)c irixcsf Ncuj Bloomftdi), fla.
The Persian Famine Frightful Loss of

Life. .; ,

A letter dated Teheran, August 7, in tho
Cologne Qatette, states that cholera, pesti-

lence, famine and bad government make
the situation of Persia more horrible from
day to day. Of the 120,000 inhabitants of
Mcschad, tho capital of Khorasan, two-thir-

perished from hunger and diseaso in
the course of July last, whilo the remain-
ing third fled, and wore mostly enptured by
roving troops of Turkomans and Afghans,
and led into slavery. At Schirar, nnd Ta-br- is

insurrections havo broken out. The
cholera declared itself at tho latter place
which suffered also terribly from an inun-

dation ; and on tho Turkish frontier at Soli-mani-

casos of pestilcnco havo occurred.
Tho inhabitants of tho capital, knowing
that a petition to tho Shah would romain
without answer, addressed thomsclvos to
the foregin representatives, who declined
to intervene. When, at tho begining of
August, tho Shah returned to his capital,
ho was received before tho ga.tcs by thou-

sands of howling women, who woro after-

ward dispersed by tho police. The Shah
took up his residence in a neighboring cas-tl-

and issued a decree ordering the
sale of bread at a nominal prico. No broad
came forth, and the Shah then ordered, as
remedial measures, tho vizier of tho town,
to bo put into chains to slit open the belly
of tho chief bakor and to put several othor
bakers into their ovens. Tho cmouto was
thereby, put down, but not the prevailing
misery, and a terrible catastropho is expect
ed.

Eleven Persons Killed.
At Louisville on the evening of tho Oth

itiBt., a column supporting the main floor of
tho African Baptist church meeting-hous-

at the corner of Fifth and York streets, gave
way, creating a panic in the congregation,
aud the whole body of persons mado a rush
for tho street, and wcro jammed and crush
ed down two narrow stair-way- on either
sido of the door ; the men in their fright
trampling upon tho women and children,
eleven of whom were killed outright nine
women and two children. Tho column
which gave way was sot upon tho lower
floor botweon two joists, and with nothing
undor it but ono-inc- h flooring.

Death of Auditor General-Elec- t. ..

Colonel David Stanton, Auditor General- -

elect of this Stato, died suddenly, at his
residence, in New Brighton, about 2 o'clock
on the 5th Inst. ' He had been suffering
for a day with erysipelas in the face, and
on Saturday evening injected a small quan
tity of morphine into his arm to quiet the
pain. Sleep followed, from which ho nevor
awoke, although three physicians were
summoned, and used every effort to induce
a reaction. The physicians believe that in
making tho injection ho punctured n blood
vessel, which proved fatal, owing to tho
peculiar stato of his system.

U. S. Bunds for Loudon.
A detail of five clerks left Washington,

ou Wednesday, lust for London, with sewn
millions of tho new bonds. Those clerks
are allowed two months' leave, to go and
return in, and got Ave huudred dollars each
for expenses. The total expense of Bond

ing out the bonds aro about twelvo thous
and dollars, gold.

tSSTThe good people of Cochranton,
Crawford county, on Friday a week indul-
ged in their annual squirrel hunt. About
forty hunters participated, divided into
"two sides," respectively under the com
mand of Captains Charles Wyman and Al
oxander Patton. The hunt began early in
the morning and ended at dark. When
the weary hunters assembled at night the
aggregate "count" exceeded 1,000. The
party under tho command of Capt. Bakor
was victorious by ninety-seve- Each of
the captains succeeded lu killing a fox, the
largest game slaughtered. In tho scale or
"count" a fox was rated at thirty. Capt
Wyinau bore away tho honors, his "score"
running up to 117 ; Capt. Patton's being
next, or 07.

EST On the Gtli inst, at Christian village
near Wilmington, a school teacher named
Charles E. Woolsoy was fatally shot by
Justice of the peace named Stephen II.
Casten. They had been eating and drink.
Ing together all night when a quarrel arose
and Woolscy attacked Caste u with a butch-

er knife. The latter left the room, re
turned with tho double barrelled shot gun,
and fired one load into Woolsoy's upper left
breast, killing him instantly. Casten gave
himself up, aud is now in tho county jail at
New Castle.

t3F"Tlie steamship Moses Taylor.recently
arrived at Sun Francisco from Honolulu and
Australia, reitorts having boarded tho water

Wired brie BhellchofT, from San Francisco
to t'allao, and fouiid ul! dead except tho
captain, who was saved, though hardly
breathing. Ho also reports a terrible dis
aster to tho arctiu whaling licet, caught in

tho Ico. Thirty-thre- e vessels were crushed
or abandoned. All the almndoued vessels,
it is believed will bo it

' total loss, there
being lit tlo chaiioo of recovering even the
cargoes lu the spring. '.'

tWlt la stated that tho income tnx.undcr
tho present law, is to bo collected again
noxt tmiiiL'. Senator Sherman will favor
its Immediate abolition, and a repeal of all
internal taxes except the imposts on whisky,
beer aud tobacco,. nnd tho Stamp tax, as it
CXIStS. r

tW A strnngo romance in real lifo, has
just como to light. Years ngo an English
nobleman privately married his mother's
pretty waiting maid. A daughter was born,
the mother died, and the father wedded
again. Quarter of a century after, the
daughter married a man who killed his em
ployer, and was transported to Botany Bay.
Sho followed him and remained with him
till his death. Then sho becamo a servant:
in a poor settlor's family. Meantime ' her
father died childless. A persevering solici-
tor sought her out, and uow she is Lady
Lhzabeth Morton, with $200,000 a year.

tW Tho ration furnished each day in
Chicago by tho Relief Committoo for three
persons consists of a peck of potatoes, three
pounds of pork, one pound of sugar, oue
pound of cheese, threo loaves of bread, ono
pound of crackers, ono bar of soap, ono
cabbage, and two quarts of onions.

tW A. newly married couple, having oc
casion to oconomizo by moving to a poor
house in Kentucky aro deeply indignant be
cause tho keeper thereof assigned them
separate wards of th e establishment, and
have brought suit against him for violating
the marriage ceremony.by putting assundor
thoso whom God had joined.

tW A dovoted father in Montreal has
been sentenced to pay a small fine or go to
jail, for refusing to toll the census enumer
ator tho ages of his unmarried daughters.
Tho girls advised the old gentleman to go
to jail and bo a martyr to principle.

Yery Pretty. All tho ladies who have
seen them, say tho Nowstylcsof prints
and other ary goods just opened liy v.
Mortimer & Co., aro very pretty. Call and
examine them.

CsT"Tho cleanest and most effectual prep-
aration in tho world for destroying pain, is
Pain Cure Oil. "Thoro is nothing like it."

yew Advertisements.

" WIDE-AWAK- E l"Pair ot superb French Oil Cliromos subjects
LIFE SIZE. exquisite facsimiles of original Oil
Paintings. Given Away to every subscriber to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
GREAT LITERARY, RELIGIOUS, WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER. Agents having great success!
One took l.fKio names In 3 months; another 072 In
Sfxlays; another 118 In ono weeks one 47 In ono
day, any many others equally well, making from

and HO to J40 ir day. Takes on sight I An old
agent who knows, says: " I think It the best busi-
ness for canvasser ever offered. Sorry 1 did not
engage sooner." Pays better than any book agen-
cy. A rare chance to make money.

LOCAL AGENT8 WANTED.
Intelligent men and women wanted everywhere.
If yon wish good territory, send earlv for circular
and terms ,1. II. FOKU CO.. 27 I'ark Place. N.
Y. s 11 Brnmtleld St., Boston; 2H5 West Madison
St., Chicago. 4flr4w

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Tho Year of Battles.
The History of tho War between France and

Germany, embracing also Paris under the Com-
mune. ISO Illustrations; f24 pages; price, 12.501
fio.lmo copies already sold. The onlv complete work.
Nothing equals It to sell. Making ln.ouo copies per
month uow. In English and German. Terms un-
equalled. Out 1.2.". Adrrcss IL S. GOODSPEED
& CO., 37 Park Kow, New York. 45 r 4w

WflOTV HOUHKIIOLW MAOA.INKIs
kJ ottered free during the coming year

toevery siihscrilier of Merry's Museum, the Tole-
do Bind. Pomeroy's Democrat, ptc.

which is un cv dunce ot Us worth und popularity.
Horace Gree'ev. ,l;oncs l'nrton. Tncodorn Til ton,
flail' Hamilton, etc.. write lor every number.

j u clubbing, It offers three first-clas- s periodicals
for the price of one of them. A variety of premi-
ums on equally liberal terms. It Is an original,

3au. '72. Tliive i'"Ui--i livii. Addicsa

8. a W0017N"owbuTgh, NTT " 45r 4w

EVERY FARMER
Is Invited to send his address and receive KHKE

AND POSTAGE PAID a copy ol the

American Farm Journal,
The most Practical, the llest and Cheapest Illus-
trated Agricultural paiwr in the United Ktatcs.
Only 76 CENTS per year. Hend for a specimen
copy. Address MILI.Kit, LOCKE ti CO.,

45 r 4w Toledo, Ohio.

Hollclted by Miinn Co.,

!3 Publishers of the Bclcntitlu
American, 37 Park How, N.

Y. Twenty-liv- years' experience.
Pamphlets containing patent laws, with full di-

rections how to obtain patents free.
A bound volume of 118 pagos. containing the

new census by counties and all largo cities. 140
engravings of mechanical movement, patent laws
and rules for obtaining Patents, mailed on receipt
of twenty. Ove ouuts. 5 r 4w

The olilest and most reliable institution for b.
taiiiluga Mercantile Educutlon.

Practical business men as Instructors.
For Information write for a circular to
45 r 4wi P. HUFF & HONN, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The CONGRESS ARCTIC.
The BEST winter (I VEKSHOKt

NO BUCKLES to break!
iKOTUOUIiLEtO put on!

Neat, tienteei, Ntyiisbi
ASK YomSHOK DEALER FOB IT I

4iir4w

fJKN'PS WANTICD. Agents make more
J money at work for us than at anything dsn.
llmiiiHHs ll(.'ht and iierninueiit. Particulars free.
G. STINSON It CO., i'luo Art Publishers, Port-
land, Maine. 45r4w

A Mfl VI II ll.ii iu. fiimlvlicil$4-- J Expenses paid. 11. It. SHAW,
r4w Aided, Mo.

A CARD.
A Clrrgyinnn while residing In Koulh America,

as a missionary, discovered a sate Hud simple rem-
edy for the cine of Nervous Weakness, Early De-
cay, Dlseates of the Urinary and Heinlual organs,
ami the whole train of illsonlois brought un by
baneful and vicious habits. Great number have
been eureil tiy this luible remedy. Prompted by a
desire to lienellt the allllcled aud itiiforluuatc. I
will semi thcreclie (or piepai iug and using this
medlciim, in a w aled envclwx, to auv ouo who
needs It. free of charge. Address JOH. T. IN.
MAN, bUUIon U. Mble Uom,e, N. Y. City. 45 rit

.
: New Advertisements.

200,000 FARMERS.
TH E HELPER shows you how to save and how to
make money on the farm. Where to look for the
pro lit, and how to obtain thcin. How to clear
frMO.OO from Oct. to May. A copy vnitis to overs' '

ii iimr nimuiiiK iinmc una r. j. address to
4W4t ZlEGLEU&MuCUUDY, Philadelphia, fa, .

Whitney's ITeats Foot Harness Soap.

IT Oils, Blacks, Polishes and Soaps
the samo time. l't nn In nran

and small size boxes, also In Slfc. bars.
Has been In use for years and nlves

E 7" .... ......" - r.1.1 irtM,. vn.ii. r. mi nuwiii, lorgur WAVEKLY. Address: O. F. WHITNEY AGO.
B4&UGM, . 9 Milk St., Boston, Mass.

FREE TO AGENTS ! !

A bound canvassing book of the

XMotorinl IIotiio lliblo.
Containing over 309 Illustrations. With a Com-
prehensive Cyclopedia explanatory of tho Scrip-lure-

In English and German.
40U4W WM. FLINT & CO.. Philadelphia. P.

AGENTS WANTED FOIl

LIFE I?! UTAH
Being an expose of the secret rites and mysteries

of Mormoulsm.
With a full and authentic history of Polygamy, by
J. H. BEADLE, Editor of the Halt Lake Reporter.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented success,
ono reNrts 180 subscribers lu four days, another
71 In two days. Hend for circulars and seo what
the press says of tho work. NATIONAL PUB-
LISHING CO. Philadelphia, Pa. . 45 4wd

BOOK AGENTS
tion line, which will sell at sight In every family.

TUB

riCTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is tho only work extant which satisfies this want.
Ills beautiful and striking, combining an entire-
ly new and elegant Family Photograph Album,
with a complete Family History. Full particular
and circulars free. Address GEO. MACLEAN.
71U Sansom Htreet, Philadelphia. 45d4w
' AGENTS l l IT 1-- a

Wanted for ' A V. V
tho

and
. tiJttlT UUJNJJ LAliKATiUN

The Queen City as It was, and Is. The Hamlet of
40 years ago. T he Great City of yesterday. The
Smouldering liuins ol A graphic account
of Its unexampled rlso nnd vivid picture of its
sudden destruction by Colliert t Chamberlain.
Editors of the CHICAGO THIBUNE,

and great suliorers from the terrible visita-
tion. All the main facts and Incidents attending
thisgreatest calamity of the cciilury.are portrayed
with surpassing distinctness and power, the clfcct
on Commerce, Insurance, Sc., fully discussed, and
details of a world'ssympathetle response recorded.

Fully Illustrated; Price low. Agents should
apply Immediately as the sale will bo Immense.
Circulars free.

IIUBHAKDBROH., Publishers, 723 Sansom St.,
Philadelphia. CAUTION. Beware of Inferior
works. Be sure you get COLBEKT & CHAM

EDITION. 45d 4w -

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with other elllcicnt remedies. In a popular form,
fur the cure of all throat aud lung, diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
being wnt to the proprietor of relief In cases
of throat dilllcultles of years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. Get only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 cents per box. JOHN d. K EL LOG,
Piatt St. N. Y., Hole agents for U. 8. 45 d 4w

KEDUCTION OF PKICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES,
UllliAX SAVISU TU IOSNUMKHS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
-- Bend for our New Prloe list, and a olnb

form will accompany it, containing full directions,
making a largo saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to clu:j organizers.

THE GKE AT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
P. O. box 5W3, 31 & 33 Veacy Street, N. Y., 145 d 4w

JURUBEBAWHAT IS IT t
It Is a Sure and Perfect liemcdy for all Diseases of

TnE I.1VEB AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-
MENT OU OBSTRUCTION OF 1NTE8--.

TINES, URINAHY, UTERINE, OU
ABDOMINAL ORGANS, POVEtt-T-

OH WANT OF BLOOD,
INTERMITTENT FEVERS.
1NFLAMATION OK THE

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OF THE BUM)!),

ABSCESSES. TUMORS. JAUNDICK.
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

EVER, OU THEIU CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It in Its native purity, and having found
Its wonderful curative properties to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
has concluded to offer It to the public, and Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply ot this wonderful
plant. He has spent much time experimenting
and Investigating as to the most efllcient prepara
tion from It, for popular use, and has for some
time used In his own practice with the most happy
results, theettectiial medicine now presented to
public as '

nR.WFI L'SFyTRAfiT OF lliRIIRFRA
and he confidently recommends It to every family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood purifier In all derail genie nts of the
system and to animate and fortify all Veak aud
lymphatic temperament.,

JOHN O. KliLUIO. Piatt St.. N. Y.
Sole agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular. 45d4t

IN THEJN8URE
MUTUAL .

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK. '

F. 8. Wikstoji, President.

The oldest and strongest Company in the United
States. Assets over lu caslk

a M. 8HUI.ER, Agent.
5 44 Kit. Liverpool, I'a.

S. lillLUiU. B. M. SlIULEtt

S. SLTULEIi & SON,

LIVERPOOL,

Perry Couuty, Pa,,

Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

" 'r
All pi iils In cur line sold at the lowest prices.

Give us a trial. 6 44 Ut.

QllACKH. A victim of early India.'AVOID causing nervous debility, premature
decay, 4tc, having tried III vain every advertised
remedy, ha a simple means of seli'-cui- which he
will send free to his Address .1.

II. Itbli VES, 78 Nassau St.. New York. 45i4w


